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Abstract 
The purpose of this research The effect of program learning on learning and retention students affected with learning disabilities. 
This research is of Quasi- experimental with pre test _ post test and control group. Statistic society of present research includes 
the girl and the boys of fifth step of primary school affected with learning disabilities in Kermanshah city, 42 number persons. By 
the use of simple random sampling method, 30 students, randomly selected and in two experimental groups (liner and branching 
program instruction) and a control group (common) were trained by the fraction subject. The variable of this research, by the 
testing have ascertained that the content-
data were analyzed by variance analysis and the independent (t) and the SPSS software. The results showed that learning of the 
students affected disabilities on mathematics with liner program instruction (p < 0.001) and branching program instruction 
method (p < 0.013) is better than the common training method. Also, There is no important difference in (p > 0.346 ) learning 
and the ( p >0.801) retention, liner and branching program instruction for the students affected with learning disabilities. 
Keywords: Mathematic learning disabilities, Mathematic retention disabilities, Liner Program Instruction, Branching Program Instruction.; 
1. Introduction 
The term of learning disorders has risen from the necessity of recognition and servicing students whom 
confronted failure in their works continually, meanwhile we can not consider them as exceptional children (Karimi, 
2008, p.4). Educational announcement of 1990 about children with learning disorders refers to children who have 
disorder in one or more cases of psychological basic processes such as understanding, using written or spoken 
language and this disorder might be shown in the form of hearing disability, thinking, speaking, reading, writing, 
spelling, or doing mathematical counting. This definition do not contain learning difficulties caused by foundational 
disabilities, hearing, vision, motion, mental retardation, emotional ravages, or cultural, environmental or economical 
deprivations. In Casco view disorder in mathematic ability by heritage damages of mind central growing process 
that is a domain to mathematical abilities will be created (quoted in Babapor and Sobhi, 2002, p.101). 
Emergence of computer technology much affected the computerized multimedia soft wares. Program training is 
also one of the different multimedia software in which was presented by Skinner in 1954 for the first time (Saif 
2009,p.468). 
Order and composition of educational components for effective learning and elements such as description, 
definition, feedback, are the basis of educational training (Veselinovska et al, 2010, p2255). 
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in the liner programming training that is represented by Skinner. Student should study the entire stages ant after each 
stage answer a question and then go the next stage. In programming training the branch that is represented by 
Krauderov, the student go from one stage to the next and answer to a question if the answer is incorrect he or she 
will be referred to the a compensatory branch, and by studying additional subjects chose the correct answer (Amir 
Taimori,2007.p.18). Using computerized programs, in addition to the attractiveness of the program, increase the 
teaching and imagination ability of students (D lavole, 2009). Learning through active and flexible managing 
programs can simplify learning for students with learning disabilities (Seale, 2006, p, 37). There are some new 
researches about students with learning disabilities and the computer is used to improve disabilities. Haji 
Mirzaee(2009) and Mojde Avar(2007) occluded that interactive multimedia in accordance with un-interactive 
multimedia are more effective in mathematical learning and the use of computer in contrast with the traditional 
methods cause the increase of learning and positive viewpoint of students toward mathematic. Yavari(2006) 
designed a mathematical learning software and concluded that applying the designed learning software to learn 
counting summation, deduction, in the students with mathematical disorders has a positive impact. C Mechling 
(2004),Wilson and Majsterek (1996), Caton and Triscila (2002)in their research concluded that training through 
computer and multimedia programs is more successful because of immediate feedbacks and the activation of 
students in the learning of students with learning disability in accordance to teacher based training method. 
Regtvoort and Vanderleij (2007), Hitchcock and Noonan (2000) and Williams(2005)in their research referred to 
positive effect of using information technology and communication in education. They believe that students prefer 
the computer to the speech of their teachers. Dembo (1994) and Ormrod (1995)(quoted in Saif,2009,p.519)about 
effectiveness of education by computer concluded that training with the help of computer when is used as a training 
complement in the class is more effective to when it is used instead of classroom training. Schramm 1964 and Gage 
and Berliner 1994(Hergenhahn and Elson,2005, quoted in Seif,2009,p529)concluded that training is a program for 
special learning of skills and also is very important for remediation and additional training. According to the lack of 
research about application of program training for students with learning mathematical disorder, in this research it is 
tried to deal with the impact of program training  
1. The method of program training is effective in mathematical learning disorders. 
2. there is difference between liner program training and branch program training 
3. branch program training method is effective in mathematical learning disorders 
4. liner program training method is effective in mathematical learning disorders 




In this research semi-experimental method with controlling group and accidental choosing pre-test and post-test 
is used. Under study population was 42 people of students of elementary school, grade five, with mathematic 
learning disorder in which were identified to four center of learning disorders in kermanshah city. Using simple 
accidental sampling 30 students were chosen and they were appointed in two groups of experimental and control. At 
first pre-test was used and then two experimental group during 8 session (each session one and half an hour, each 
week two session)for one month individually and using computer they trained; one group used liner program 
training , and the other group used branch program training in this center and the controlling group in 8 parallel 
session were trained naturally individually in the center and finally they were involved in post-test, and after a week 
the retention test was taken for each experimental group. 
 
3-1Data aggregation methods 
 
1. Researcher made learning and retention test in which was prepared by researcher by benefiting from the ideas 
of experts in the centers. 2. Liner and branch training lesson tools that are designed by researcher. 3. Revised 
Wexler intelligent scale for children of 5 to 16 year old that are selected by norms in Shiraz by Shahim(1995) 
(Milani Far,2007,p26). 4. Clinical Questionnaire. 5. Using recognizing features according to the fourth revising set  
of recognition and statistic of American Psychologists Association. 
 
3-2Data analysis method 
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In order to analysis research hypothesis we used descriptive and deductive statistical methods like variance 
analysis and independent t-test with the help of SPSS software. In this research the method of independent variable 




To do the sameness groups using statistical variance analysis test the average intelligence of these three groups was 
analyzed and the results are as follow: 
4-1.Tables 
To do the sameness groups using statistical variance analysis test the average intelligence of these three groups 
was analyzed and the results are as follow: 
Table 1. IQ of students based on training method 
 
 Common training method liner training method branch training method 
Mean 92/2  5/02 298  5/45 99/70  7/58 
Max 106 107 112 
 Variance analysis test F P sig. 
 1/712 0/05 0/200 
According to the table number 1, after the approving hypothesis of the sameness of variances (p>0/05) there is not a meaningful difference 
between the intelligence of students who have the mathematical learning disability in each three liner, branch and common training method.( p> 
0/200). 
1. Program training methods effective in mathematical learning disability. 
Table 2. Variance analysis and Duncan learning of common training method and program  
training for students having mathematical learning disabilities 
 
 Sum of Squares df Means square F Sig. method number Mean 
Between Groups 52/217 2 26/18 6/834 0/004   1 2 
Within Groups 103/150 27 3/820   common 10 6/65  
total      branching 10  8/850 
     liner 10  9/80 
According to the table number 2, after approving the sameness hypothesis of variances (p>0/05)there is a meaningful difference between 
 training method 
(9/80) from branch method (8/850) and common method (6/65) was higher. 
2. There is difference between learning in liner and branch program training method. 
Table 3. Calculating t for learning liner program training method and branch program training for students having mathematical learning 
disorders 
    Levenes' Test for 
 Equality of Variances 
t-test for  
equality of Means 
variables Mean std .Deviation  F Sig. t df Sig. std .Error mean 
liner 9/80 2/24 Equal variances assum 0/012 0/916 0/968 18 0/346 0/95 
branching 8/85 2/15 Equal variances not assumed   0/968 17/97 0/346 0/95 
Respecting table number 3, after approving the sameness variances hypothesis (p>0/05) there is not any meaningful difference between two 
liner and branch method (p>0/34) and learning by branch and liner method for students having learning disorder is the same.  
3. branch program training method is effective in learning disorders 
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Table 4. Calculating t for learning common program training method and branch program training for students having mathematical learning 
disorders 
 
    Levenes' Test for 
 Equality of Variances 
t-test for 
 equality of Means 
variables Mean std .Deviation  F Sig. t df Sig. std .Error mean
Common 6/65 1/355 Equal variances assum 1/784 0/198 -2/739 18 0/013 -2/20 
branching 8/85 2/15 Equal variances not assumed   -2/739 15/184 0/015 -2/20 
Respecting table number 4, after approving the sameness variances hypothesis (p>0/05) there is a meaningful difference between liner and 
branch method in learning of these students (p  
4. liner program training method is effective in learning disorders 
Table 5. Calculating t for learning common program training method and liner program training for students having mathematical learning 
disorders 
 
    Levenes' Test for 
 Equality of Variances 
t-test for 
 equality of Means 
variables Mean std .Deviation  F Sig. t df Sig. std .Error mean
Common 6/65 1/355 Equal variance assum 1/992 0/175 -3/807 18 0/001 -3/15 
liner 9/80 2/38 Equal variances notassumed   -3/807 14/815 0/002 -3/15 
Respecting table number 5, after approving the sameness of variance hypothesis (p>0/05) there is a meaningful difference between liner and 
common methods in these students (p  
5. There is difference between mathematical retention in the liner program training and branch program training. 
Table 6. Calculating t for retention liner program training method and branch program training for students having mathematical learning 
disorders 
 
    Levenes' Test for 
 Equality of Variances 
t-test for 
 equality of Means 
variables Mean std .Deviation  F Sig. t df Sig. std .Error mean
liner 0/15 0/851 Equal variances assum 0/012 0/915 0/256 18 0/801 0/1 
branching 0/05 2/238 Equal variances not assumed   0/256 17/953 0/801 0/1 
Respecting table number 6, after approving the sameness of variance hypothesis (p>0/05) there is not meaningful difference between 
retention in liner and branch methods in these students (p>0/34).and retention by two liner and branch methods for students having the same 
learning disorders. 
 
5.Discussion and Conclusion 
The result of this research show that the learning of students having mathematical learning disorders who have 
used liner and branch program training method is better than those who used common training method, and also 
there is not a meaningful difference in learning and retention mathematical deducting issues in the liner and branch 
training method for the students with mathematical learning disabilities.  
The result obtained from analyzing the first hypothesis show that program training method for students having 
mathematical disorders in mathematical learning is more effective than common training method for these students. 
Along with approving research hypothesis, this result by study of Schramm (1964) and Gage and Barliner (1994) 
(quoted in Seif, p 511) in relation to using program training method for learning special skills and additional 
training is consistency. Yavari(2006) believes that applying designed training software has a positive effect in 
learning mathematic. All of behaviourists of motivation  response suggest learning environment that is considered 
to learners respecting different learning speeds of individual differences (Hergenhan and Elson, 2005 quoted in Seif 
2009 p.511) that in program training method individual differences are considered and the student pass every 
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training stage according to his personal abilities. The result obtained from analyzing hypothesis 2 and 5 show that 
in mathematical learning and retention there is not any meaningful statistical difference between two methods of 
branch and liner methods for students with mathematical disorders, but by comparing the means of two groups 
preference of liner program training method is obvious ,this preference maybe exist because development in a 
direct route is better than reference to remedy branches and existing from direct route, that we can say by the 
studies of Williams (2005), Caton and Teriscila(2002), Dembo (1994) and Ormrod (1995)(quoted in Seif, p 
519)that using training programs by the help of computer to learn mathematic is effective and consistency. Using 
liner and branch program trainings by cognitive theory of Piage is related to multimedia learning environments. The 
result obtained from analyzing hypothesis 3 and 4 shows that learning in liner and branch program training is more 
effective than the common method for students with mathematical learning disabilities. The result of Modgde Avar 
studies (2007) and Haji Mirzaee(2009)is the same as the result of hypothesis. Also Willson and Majsterek (1996) 
and Hitchcock and Noonan (2000), CMechling (2004) and Regtvoort and Van der leij (2007) believe that training 
through computer for students with learning disabilities in relation to the teacher-based training method is more 
successful because of immediate feedback and activation of students. Though in the mentioned researches trainings 
are not quiet liner and branch program, but training was through computer and interaction and feedback could be 
seen in these inquiries, and according to the theory of processing level, data in which are processed more will be 
transferred to the long term memory(Hergenhan, and Elson ,2005 quoted in Seif 2009,p 412). 
By approving the main hypothesis of this research it is suggested that in the future studies program training 
method be used with the other methods expect common training method for comparison. Also, program training 
method in the similar researches for other students with learning disabilities in the other cases like reading and 
mathematic is used. The result of two hypothesis show that there is not any difference between branch and liner 
program training in learning and retention of this knowledge statistically, but respecting the average scores of liner 
program training method we suggest using liner method for this group of students. Also considering education 
levels the success of program training in different grades should be analyzed. 
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